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Christian Sorge And Ray Rhea

Opener
Sides Face Grand Square

Head down, cross town, livin’ like a rock star,
Spent a lot of money on my brand new guitar

Baby’s got a habit, diamond ring and trendy sports bras,
Ridin’ down Ro-de-o in my Maserati sports car
Four ladies Promenade one time you know, 

Swing your girl around and Promenade
Wish I could roll on back to that old town road,

I’m gonna ride ‘til I can’t no more

Figure
Heads/Sides 

Ladies Chain straight across and go, 
Sides/Heads Lead right, Circle to a line you know
Pass Thru here, with a wheel and deal, Zoom….

Double pass thru, Leaders trade and swing that girl
 Promenade her too,

I’m gonna take my horse to the old town road,
I’m gonna ride ‘til I can’t no more

Middle Break 
All four cowboys, Promenade, 

get back home and swing your maid, 
join your hands circle to the left in time, 

Yeah Ridin on a horse, Ha….you can’t whip your Porsche, 



Left Allemande and weave the ring,
Can’t nobody tell me nothing,

 Swing You girl and Promenade
I’m gonna take my horse to that old town road,

I’m gonna ride ‘till I can’t no more

Closer
All four cowboys Promenade,

 get back home and Swing your maid,
 join your hands and Circle to the left in time,
 my life is like a movie Bull riding and goodies, 

Left allemande that corner girl and Weave the Ring there,
 Can’t nobody tell me nothin’, 

Swing your girl and Promenade 
I’m gonna take my horse to the old town road,

I’m gonna ride ‘til I can’t no more.
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